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PTon (*e Philadelphia Newt, 
Aeeowy Jammy afternoon.

J^t°-âh the little window, ol the warm 
raitrog-reom two travelers eew the aaow

*• Wb“e»«d field,. i„d
tnrd the sweep of %he wind »m ., ■
heflew branch*. end ege|n,t the wtodow

Agwtiemanof ebont thirty stood by th. 
window, one ere reeling on , little ,h,i* T£«“ ben, on the girikh ho. Zt 
®lm* He WM not handsome, yel hie 
face one would look et with u much or 
With more intereet then If the feeturee were 
e, perfect e, Apollo’, own.

The eye, end month - * " -

<

brown INDIA RUBBER GOODSJAMES FINN,
l \

HJIWH, MtFITTH, ITS.,
All work personally superintended. IS

m QUEEN STREET WEST.

»r .‘Kite SZZEi

o.dta5^e^,n^gh^2-

irdf asi s
sags*»-

“Æâïïr* -1 -

Has now en hand ths Larges) 
Sfock of

SmUSs iSuïïïïrùi ïlïïï:
*»*<«• In Uremia* etyie.

An

tim, $1.76
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.$1.76ti W-J,SF- »

aKaagweHwnwiJOSH TBBTDT.

y«** PARLOR SUITES,• dieneralBlacklWItJU**. Of my own make, end eU kinds of

»,™.SSSS“ Furniture & Carpets
CSi --------—.............. iWB roofn-

CARRIAGES. 287 queen street west, 
CARRIAGES. ~ ****** "

r-$1.60 Oif QUMBM STMJBBP. j

$1.76 Us largest and Qglj Compléta Stout la tiia Damlalm,

•htst

Cases American Rubber Shoes*
300 Cases American Rubber Boots.
50 Cases American Rubber Sportsmen’s 

Hip Boots. ^

we, »
. AIS

*** $g$H» ITMCT WEST.'$1.86it
a was full of

Power, the former upeeklly, wonderf.lly

I “ _... „
■ft • «.USat?.- «* w" »—> as~sff*»1Siwtsr,4i

I km not the least hit afraid of yon, M*t>oi>tl<m’ 00» Mein .treat, Buffalo, N.Y?

.. *** roplW, “therefore —Mrs. A. Nation, Brentford, write, : “I
WlU! “°°Sd *lght q( course, Not *“ • •”%« from cbronle dyspepsia for 

only do wc judge by the outward evidence ?levanJe“*- Alway, after ehtfug, an

&2afj,iîsiïï5rj;
2*71 », **** ?S5bhSB&&f£

Md profeeeioaal—not good looking ? ” You a%„$dS‘hu ett "Wti0D 

*? ”h<M>1 lett bebb,a ta **>• iouth, not He beery on my rtomech. Other.
etndent, tereneded you ef1®*H *»»6ï here need it with beet r,- 

Ca »? »"***“ flowery ,nonet, to your *u,“-
infSrnÊL^w “V* d“Ud * qnlçk, me^erie!r«,*ye,’l ‘^Irf, from twiîie

îk'uî b|m from the dark eye, to fourteen yard,, eccordlpg to th, bright 
îà?«r th” 6t*e .tieene well (trapped eoroee *f *b« wearer. And we had «uppoaed, ell 
■or nom. along, that the number of yard* * woman

îLT“d to b*. •"««•Ho." ehe P“‘ toto ber drew depended upon the thick- 
*Jd;* 1^*,**î!r.*nd ,hro«i “but of »««• oT (ler huehand'e peoket->ook or the
•b" matter la It ?■ If it amuaa, you, ,tr «laetlclty of hi* credit 
V»*»" »• Infinitely more, /ai not 
Aald of your aatiro-naithor do I «ko

aj-j.»»»,,.
- »be waeeo petite, ,o ehUdieh in eppeer- 

pqo, despite her eighteen yenre, and the 
pen animosity aha expressed wa« to novel, 
t wne nll refreshing and he watched her 
HKlmeMr a, she went to a distant corner

EÏHxEmïL'jr*1' »• •—
Ta, he could MS beneath the hook was a 
*nlr of extremely lovely red lips, end these 
§e watched steadily, eoaroely aware of It 
Five minutoe pemed. tlohed .lowly off by 
uhe clock In the empty waiting-room, and a 
•«■own curl appeared above the rim of the

TOSS A 52££f ST.

‘OffT0 Ml OONTDTOÏD. ”zes are by 
I offered in 
!! attention 
ion Gloves, 
” and not

Beivnett & Wright’s

GAS FIXTURES
Largest stoclç.

fewest Designs,
rarietu,

Lowest Prieps

SHOW ROOMS 1ST FLOOR.

100 i
JO y
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IPmiA IIUUBBR ClrlM-ElSti for I^les ami GcipfcLemcn. 
the fîry RMt?1 C,RCU^Ak9» AT»?» the-Very Cheapest to

HoJlf BtAACTl,,BBttS OF IIBI/TIRG, PACKING

«» 248 A
BENNETT & WRIGHT,

n qpww ht. kaht.JWPFE&C#. I'
i.*' Telephone 4k

■4 '41 • Vt MARCHING on, marching on, 
^STEADILY MARCHING OH.

68ANB 66 ADELAIDE RT« WEST. *
Next dear to timed’e. eu * • -- ,BSmgWtewit,

TO-DAY

ARE OFFERING 1 i

t-
WAREHOUSE. IS ANS 12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. f»

;factory, If est Lodge Avenue, ■ ^NOTED ?ÉÂ' ♦ i

The Gntta Percha and Rubber Manufacturing Da
T- McILROY, JR., MANAGER.

This and Next Months GAS FIXTUREFSST, 

STREET.

and food
i I—ON—

i1. LAUT’S FURNITURE, LWork, also at New York and San Prend,oo. 248EMPOJUIXJM.
TO THE FRONT.

■4- ri j,7 CARPETS SHE| ETC.■y.
» auHMaf

tl. E tt LEAH does not pretend«•«“I
for cash on all orders over $SO 
does the business, and keeps him 
stilt, marching on.

• Hate the address—

Leads the trade and^ Sells at I !
•t

66C. PER LB.
It. Every 

Everybody
Receives a lteantifol 

Gift Free.

Once Med Always Used
JAMBS teAUT,

Importer and Jobber in 
Pnrfi f«as,

281 YONCE ST., TORONTO.
TTOBPHON» No. ««.

SJ524J?fi,‘«5g»» «“her U.toe easy fitting 
wire brim or the regular eel d brim Aab yoor hatur for Urn who hrtm hu m b£l 
Q ^ eflx.
. A p.trmed olook ha, been found I» Rome. 
Another iaoUnaOon of hard timu.

9in}lf IN meuuee» connu»
drum yet. _ Efe went, to know why Mrs 
F.'a month la Uka the Temple ol Janos. The 
bruteeey, Iti, booauw I, I, peace when it 
dotod, and when It k open it k war,

—BkkU’r Anti . Cooeumptivo Syrup 
standa at the head of the lbt for all die. 
same of the threat and longs. It aote like

lieved, even the wont case of oonsumntion 
kmlUvui, while in raoiut oawe it maybe 
Md never to fail. It I. a medlolne pro 
par^ from tbs active prtnolple, or vlr&M 
of Hveral medicinal herbe, and can be do- 
pondad upon for all pulmonary complaint,.

Chivalry . No, the knight, of «Id did not 
carry their expo* about the oongfry In mall

She—-What a man you are, George, al. 
wpyi making fan of the Hdleg taper wakto.mU,1rghtWo,n;h0a,d 1 d0 W,th * IS bn.

X« 1 É
Telephone Ne. 119.$. 1d Hats Everybody Buy# 

body Likes It. ' Is
1!

/
J

Mannlactnrer of , tR. H. LEAR,
IS A 17 RICHHONO ST. W,

BOOTS AND.SHOES I

WILLOW FURNITURE IIIil iV< »f -’X ■ Ol a new design. Chain, Tables, Better, 
root*»!* in any agio, and gilded. For 
durability and excellence of design nothin* 
In the city eon equal Ik '

i OKHRARD 8TRKBT KA8t. *441

4886net to ^ l/lr>i*

9S,
-

'
1;ft is■1 Ai JAS. H. SABO, Quality, Quantity, price»

me ht At
Il(TO. il »Vhe »■>■ we “ BQBT. STABS,

4G2 Yonae St. *
V Jerome laughed. He knew that by that 
outburst ot mirth he totally last all vantage 
ground with her, bat he eonld not help It 

“Do not freeze toe l” he raid pathetically, 
holding ont hie hand; “we roust be friencu, 
ffou know,”

<* “Not at all r the Mid coldly. ‘«I am 
-A'sbiolntely enre that wo shall never agree !

the4e*fT" **id *° !” *b* ewweiwd» toning 

- “And why 1 Because I have been unfor- 
"tough to hav* unwittingly offended

T “You have laughed nt me I I do not 
know whet same they give that in the 

, VortMnrt In Virginia we should oafl that

f"P I bave been to, Mias Romero, t ,la- 
P“aIy bag ÿour pardon,” Jerome said, 
•tiffly, and retired to the window to 
Whistle the “Exile of Brin," In moat die- 
hr eating dhoord, until the train puffed In.

Jerome eat by the library ffre, a cigar 
Between hi. Up,, hk hands deeped Idly, hi, 
gyea almost oloeed.
i Htvu lktanlng to » story which in-

j A younger man was ale# sitting by the 
Era, a cane in hk hand, and hk chin resting 
n the top of it. He wee a very handsome
oung fellow, and the firg-llgbf playing on 
ik head, turned hk hair.-to gold, and made 
he intense, earnest, bine eyes seem black. 
“I have loved her from the beginning.” 

• Mid slowly. “Through all the put 
tenth, I have loved Meries silently; now, 
wffl toff her of It, with year permkelon, 
nd learn my fate. Better ultimate rejeo-
in than the ■uiDenaà.”
“Ned Buffington, you love my ward ?” 

crame asked, calmly, and no evidence that 
is heart was beating like n boy’* eonld be 
sen In hk face. “Ton love her truly, yon

189 YONCE ST.,
187 ELIZABETH STREET V >Has flow In Block 19» Bed

room Bets, from $30 upwards.

Good». All goods nminifHc 
tiircil an tbo premise# under 
my own fMipervktoMo

.Æ&«r“a ‘“M eul"6* ■
JAMES H. SAMO,
_________ M6ÏONQB STEKKT. Ut

lathe

ss*j£“F^,^siS^ra 
satsjsvisPij ssïtsa
«ave 25c to buy one-half doe. tumblers Buy 1

FpEfSSW
hnmbug Tea. The Sngara at thia More are
bâ, a Jp«daSi&w^rx,w.

Bmiiiis Brewery ! the eagle brand
----------- — - ' *■*-*■-39

BostsasdSlioes

■>

7
j
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ROBT DAVIES, \ |A.pul Work.
—“For two year, I wu troubled with 

dyppepeie—could neither labor nor find 
relief. Leu than one bottle of B.B.B. re.
Ileved toe-8 bottles jeered toe." So my,
John A. Rappell of TarmervlIIe. Burdock 
Blood Bitten curia dyspnea, liver and 
kidney oomplatotg, ■ end all Impuritle, of 
the »y,tom. 2W

T^!Ls.HERsa9 yorce st.
glis-e •” V-W, b,, ,L....» .iSSfSflSa’ÎS
~— gagiJS&aJSJttsa r^.*-v:

srSS“Kl'Sli,I4''iSS „
avenue, wye: ‘1 have toSd flaUamSSl * -- 1S1BBIOK CIGARS

w^dT«ito“1Ætor I&; Vhen you can buy fresh Havana 
fall, to cqfe me." edx” Cigars of direct importation

J* at Hock Bottom Prices i

1 I
1Brewer and Maltster,

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO. T«BEST WEANING,
best Firms,

BEST LOOKING

246
Telephone Bq. 3091. Celebrated for the Bnest 

Ales, Porter and Lager Beer 
in Canada. APICKET WIRE FENCE

rt A A A A AAA A AYV7V
TUREO Special attention Is directed 

to my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which are noted 1er purity

■MMHSnto- Mto.
Holidays. Ask lor the Ifoml- 
nion Brands, and see that it 
has iny label on 1L

■
of

In ths Market. Every 
Pair and Every Boa 
bears this Eagle as a 
Trade Mark. Take no 
Other. 4mw

RRIAGES. 41

TRADE MARK
(neeiemtu.):o:Latest Styles !

1*r
♦3Ç-

;

KID BUTTON BOOT $1.40
Boys' Strong Lace Boot 11

:You uk wha* an “open Maret” i,. Well,1 
toy .ton, an open aeorot k one that a woman 
aweerp she won't toll.

—Thera i, danger In aeglioting a cold. 
*™y who have died of consumption dated 
their ttonhiu from exposure, followed by n 
eold which settled on their long* end In e 
short time they wwe beyond the skill of the 
but phyetolnn. Bad they usd Biokl,’, 
Anti-Consumptive Syrup before it was too 
Into; their llvee would have been roared. 
Thle medlolne bu no equal for curing 
coughs, cold* and all affection, of the threat 
end lunge.

“A striking paint of rwemblnaoe between
the buy editor rod the industrious burglar 
if the common dislike qf long Qentenoet,u 
And another point of reeamblanoe I, the 
frequency with wfaioh both grt what they 
do so much dislike.

12T,TORONTO . AT LITTLE TOMMY'S,•V

Toronto Picket Win ïeaco Co.

brae-Roeafn Block, 87, York Strut. tie v
LADIBB* SLIPPERS

FROM ’
- KArcade! Billiards ! FOLEY A WILES,

Kelerm Undertaking Es
tablishment,

80S» YOwas street, toroniu

rorat
Summer W CENTS TPOne of the best, most complete, and eapaot- 

oua bUllard room. In the city, sP- :
LING. Factory and Office,

Street, Toronto.
ItIS l HiverTURNBULL SMITH ■

Send for Price LirtPROPRIETOR. to IIS=?” a?we /rent. Cell andfenSShSf ,

* the Lowest,

Y **$ de 1 Upon my honor I” Ned 
, killed. “That, surely, k not strange I Could 

a man, using her constantly, u I have 
done, not lose hi, heart to her!"

«■You know, of course, that sb* wu left 
V a fortune ?" Jerome uked again, (n the
i-ïffeïïf..
jr the only thing to be regretted, bat I love 
t her, and here abundance for both." Ned 

anewered, regretfully,
* Her guardian stood up, and his face wu 

very pÿe.
“it is ne longer to be regretted. Marion 

hu nothing I In the reoent failure ehe lost
it all r

“All T the young fellow echoed, and 
there wu eilenee.

Marion le very prend,” Jerome continued. 
“If ehe knew that ehe wu not absolutoly 
independent of my bounty, I believe ehe 
Would not stay an hour longer beneath thli 

- —J roof. But, poor chftd, ehe need never 
know, at leut, until niter ehe bu been 
murled.”

The deep, expressive voice ceased with a 
regretful ring, and then he concluded, more 
eheerily ;

“Go, and I with you sucoes. In your 
weeing I”

Ned wrung hie hand and left The room, 
and in a very few momenta Jerome follow-

BILLIARDS I ■ YL II H„J I II ^re-
51-* VXOTi

CANADIAN 
DBTKOT1V* 40KN0Y. BAHAVk'd antic*UPliuPvSroysuiHhjaa

moot elaborate, liandsome.
Hard room on the

re-opened, 
I» now the Renta, Debts. Ae-

We fiaï£ Llew fam

BOp*5H0^‘ lADiEy «JBIUMEW

Æ Beman Fsî Slippers
... „W, PICKLES, 328 YONQE STREET.

Private Inquiry and 
Patrol office. A Re
table Staff always on 

bend. Beat of Refer- 
given.

wm. waitks.

counts and ChattelNALD, ■oMortgagee Collected* 
Landlord^ Warranta 
etc., executed. Reli
able company, quick 
returns guaranteed.
T. WAiWON. Aaenf

i continent.
CHARLES mOGINS. 
___________ Proprietor.

A «
«48TBEET, .

ILM.I
It Acts tike a liana 

-Ex-Aid. George Evans. 449 Queen street 
;Weet, testifies to the effleaoy of “Hallamertfa

sssswe ÆRrsssï
_______ _________________ edx

Foot—“How do you ’dike my poem ?” 
Editor--*1! haven’t had time to read it yet. 
By the way, why don’t yon Laru Gruk »" 
Poet—“What fort' Bdltot—"Because it 
it "id to be the byet language for poetry,” 

—Peter Kleffer, Buffalo, says i “J was 
badly bitten by a horse a few days ago, and 
WU induced by n friend who witnessed the 
occurrence, to try Dr. Thomu’ Eeleotrlo 
Oil, It relieved the pain atm oat Immedia
tely, and in four day, th, wound wu com
pletely healed. Nothing can he better for 
fresh wounds."

“Why does the doctor smell of hi, oane?" 
uked the tittle girl in valid of hu wicked 
brother, “H, l, probably making the 
dlagnou»!*,” said the had boy.

An «Md Time Favorite.

m. McConnell 210 Manager.
? >.

It

LORS mmmi
OMFThe Eut End Cab and Coupe Stand, 267 Rhone Ral48T*t dhdtilght.4TM?

bwob. ■ ,

I
1HPOKTEH Of

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

flHT, Choice: ■ *I LOW PRICES, 
Urantded 11 Toe of the

with
RQnasskBaum»
4S4"^«ttf»tt^ae!asa ELIAS ROGERS &D0.I.ii|ii(irs.

liprs,
& SON, I

awintic PMOTOGKAHHBKS,
367 YONQE STREET, TORONTO.Hrwt 246 y

Ntwyi T»i«5—|rADI AN r- it to
[ejji■>r

ART PHOTODRAPE ! a•d.

UNGERS Fer n while the fire glowed on noklly in 
the grate, the wind howled, and the quiet 
remained unbroken; then the heavy 
curtains were drawn back, and Marion 
stepped out from behind.

Her face wu pallid u a ghost’s, her 
dark eyee were burning with fierce pride, 
and very angry; her lips were trembling 
with excitement and itippreeud resent
ment.

A prettier picture of enraged pride oould 
not be found.

“Great heaven I” ehe oried, with a pas
sionate stamp. "What deoeitl How often 
have I hurled that fact in his face that I 

, wu glad—Infinitely gl*d I owed him noth
ing. He calmly heard me, knowing that it 
wu a beggar’s delusion he wu listening 
to I” She panged, and her fluking eye. 
turned on the chair he had lately occupied. 
“Hew be detests me, toe." ehe Mid with 
emphasis. “I have never tried to win hit 
favor—we be*» never been friendly, and to 
think that for wegk. puf, pc P«h»BF 
months, I have eaten hk bread and spent 
life money, thinking it entirely my 
But it U over—I shall not «toy. In the 
wide world there k surely room for me to 
earn my brand i” ....

She drew back the curtain and iqoked 
The star, wore shining frostily, bat 

the wild March wind wu making havoo 
of every stray leaf and fragment in its 
path. .

The strORs were deserted. It wu an 
an usual bitter night of that blusterous

.-,Ii‘,ere1 ^ ■» other remedy that has 
stood the tost ol time so long M has Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil for rheumatism, neur
algia, lame back, peine in the .cheat, colds, 
orçup, sore throat, dufnou and mort pain- 
fnl affections. 540

velvet. AT BOTTOM PHI CBS i V
Wasliing «N

j
e

MILMAN& 00if-F V. TV K6T 8 « BHVB AND BRAIN TRKAT

HàE?IEeouH£âsHS
by the use of aloohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, 
Mental' Depression, softening of thé Brain 
resulting In insanity and lending to misery, 
decay and deatlu Premature Old Age, Barren- 
pesa. Low of Power In either ux. Involuntary 
Lo"~
genoe. Each box contains one month a treat
ment. 01 a box, prplx boras tqr 
mall prepahd <* receipt of price.

wk eniAStanTEB nix mu
to cure any paae. With each 'order received 
by y far ejxjoxee, accompanied with |5.ot 
we will seed the pnroheeerour written guar- 
•ntee to refund the money If the treatmentem&stansxs asrs

3.00. 46648 HOST. EAST,
* .v e :

TORONTQ.

-,—Use the safe, pleaeant, end effeotnal 
worm k|Iter, Mother Graves" Worm Exter
minator ; nothing equal, it. Procure a 
bottle and take it home.

A Montana girl shot q bear and with the 
bounty paid bought a sewing machine. |p 
a short time she will probably be gunning' 
for the uwring machine agent.

Late NOTMAN & FKA8EK.
All Notman * Fra ear's old negative, ip stock, 
_^^Pd_ordera fllied from them at& SON, BEST QUALITY COAL AHD WOOD

|T BAST,
ONTO. J. FRASER BRYCE,

Pketeeraifkle Art Hindi*,
I«T KING STREET WEST.

t rap85. sent by

Agent tor G BO. GOI7LBTS* JOFFICES i HO King street west,
419 Tenge Street.Bo. 70S , bo.
690 Queen Street west.

lie. and XAJtO t Vor. Esplanade and Frineese fits.
do. Bathurst id., nearly opp. Front st.

’ **$e?klu£*£%^ Esplanade fit., noar

Hoarseness end Breachliie.

wbbamd bhamfaose
and bronchitis it, rapid effect is snror 
In prlvata sale during 25 years it hu gained 
for Itself an enviable reputation ana pro
duced wonderful rwulta. In 26 cent bottle, atall drugstore*.

Bo. i !
Bo,

PERKINS*
Bo.Boxes of Cigars Sold at Whole

sale Prices. ij do.SI AM»
I

edx
8 Saw aat
l Bemas

A Texan editor In trying to kill one man 
killed three. This proves that a man f, 
never able to toll what he sen do until be 
tries.

The difference between modern 
and organized labor i, that when 
■trikes H bite something.

Have you tried Holloway1, Can Coro ? 
It bu no equal for removing 
some rxoresoenue, U many 
who have tried ik

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.own.

OAKLANDS KOUMISS
SOTBalgrzr
STUDIO 293 YONCE STREET. Si 8Z*'$£ w'SyiL

PHOTOSpi BLADES. pugilist, 
the latter

Street,at 1»1 f< BriDflstonos! Brindstonea IQtktltU MAIBV.

4Mt YONQE Run
Qwnmnlud Pure

Supplied Retail end Wholesale at lam* 
Market Kama.

ÏMUX SOLK ProorUtOf.

8» ^ C‘“’ and aoquirJihe huuUfal 248

K0M8S COMPUBOH
ana

loweat prices.

tout tree w
ta tor-« Milk.Son, these trouble- 

have testified Ziio: BX> Ok i So mneh admired la Bamia. MIV .Works, Esplanade, feta of 
Jar vie Street. j»8MS P.
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